
Live Experiences



60 minute session
Live Instruction from Chef

Production Manager to monitor any chat functionality and oversee production onsite
Custom Recipe Card [Can include any custom branding/logo. Typically sent as PDF]
Platforms available: Zoom, Google, Microsoft Teams, Skype [Zoom preferred]
Minimum Participants: 10
Max Participants: 50 [This allows for optimal engagement with chef. Additional guests $10pp]
Theme Options: Sushi Creations, Taste of Tuscany, Authentic Indian, Steakhouse Classics, 
                          Southern Favorites, Custom Menu Options Available

 

Available Add-ons

Ingredient Box Delivery: Attendees to receive overnight delivery of all food ingredients for selected menu
items. [Pricing is per box and includes estimated shipping costs within Continental US which may vary based

on destination. Hand delivery available for Colorado residents]
Hosting: B&B will host the virtual class and provide MC to facilitate. Available on Zoom only. 
30 minute extension: Additional session time. Great add-on for larger groups, more extensive/advanced

classes, or for events that require transition time between activities. 
Branding Options: Add some branding including custom logo printed on edible sugar paper, branded

packaging, and custom branded gift inclusions. Pricing varies based on option. 
Custom Cocktail: Add an extra element of fun to the event with the incorporation of a custom cocktail

segment. Pricing includes production cost only. Cocktail supplies can be included in delivered kits for
additional cost per box. Alcoholic elements not supplied.

Culinary Class



Sushi Creations
Learn how to roll with the best of them as our in-house Sushi Chef guides you and your guest in the

art of sushi making. 
Menu Options: Shrimp Tempura | Spicy Tuna | Smoked Salmon | Spicy Vegetable | California

Taste of Tuscany
Take a tour of Italy as our culinary experts guide you and your guest in recreating regional favorites. 
Menu Option 1: Tuscan Grilled Bone-in Ribeye | Crispy Fingerling Potatoes | Charred Broccolini

Menu Option 2: Traditional Lamb Bolognese | Roasted Garlic Focaccia

Authentic Indian
Save on airfare and join our culinary experts as they recreate classic Indian comfort foods live. 
Menu: Tikka Masala or Butter Chicken | Aloo Gobi

Steakhouse Classics
Learn how to prepare the perfect steak without a grill! 
Menu: Cast-Iron Ribeye | Crispy Smashed Potatoes | Classic Wedge Salad

Southern Favorites
Enjoy a little Southern comfort with these classic dishes!
Menu: Crispy Fried Chicken | Southern Mac n' Cheese | Classic Coleslaw

Menu Customization Available

Recipes typically serve 2-4

Menu Inspirations
From ingredient selection to artful plating, our chef will walk you and your

guests through the process of creating a delicious and elegant spread.



60 minute session
Live Instruction from Pastry Chef

Production Manager to monitor any chat functionality and oversee production onsite
Custom Recipe Card (can include any custom branding/logo. Typically sent as PDF.)
Platforms available: Zoom, Google, Microsoft Teams, Skype (Zoom preferred)
Minimum Participants: 10
Max Participants: 50 (This allows for optimal engagement with chef.) 
Theme Options: Birthday, Seasonal, Baby, Wedding, Custom

 

Available Add-ons

Cookie Kit: Includes 12 premade sugar cookies, assorted icings, assorted decorating supplies,
piping bags, 1 silicone baking mat, parchment paper, 1 jar of sugar cookie mix, 1 set of cookie cutters and

detailed written instructions. (Pricing is per box and includes estimated shipping costs within Continental US

which may vary based on destination. Local hand delivery available for Colorado residents. Cookie

customization available.)
Hosting Fee: B&B will host the virtual class and provide MC to facilitate. Available on Zoom only. 
30 minute extension: Additional session time. Great add-on for larger groups, more extensive/advanced

classes, or for events that require transition time between activities. 
Branding Options: Add some branding including custom logo printed on edible sugar paper, branded

packaging, and custom branded gift inclusions. Pricing varies based on option. 
Custom Cocktail: Add an extra element of fun to the event with the incorporation of a custom cocktail

segment. Pricing includes production cost only. Cocktail supplies can be included in delivered kits for
additional cost per box. Alcoholic elements supplied locally only.

Cookie Crafting Class



info@biscuitsandberries.cominfo@biscuitsandberries.com    ||      303.277.9677303.277.9677

Contact us todayContact us today  
to start planningto start planning  

your virtual experience!your virtual experience!


